
Hard Water Spot Removal Experiment  
Involving an Acidic Treatment



Introduction

• Water can be described as either Soft or Hard. 

Soft Water: a high amount of sodium (Na) in water, and no minerals like magnesium (Mg) and calcium 
(Ca) which are known to clog pipes. 
                  Ups:                                                                     Downs: 
-Is good for running appliances.                     -Can add salt to an enviorment. 
-Makes soap effective.                                      -Is not good for drinking          

Hard Water: a high quantity of minerals, largely of calcium ions (Ca2+) and magnesium ions (Mg2+), in 
water. 
                  Ups:                                                                     Downs: 
-Is effective for washing out soap.                  -Leaves mineral deposits making it ineffective for appliances. 
-Is good for drinking (due to containing        -Is not good for drinking. 
minerals).                                          

Basics to Hard water



Introduction
• In the 1800’s, the first studies on hard water were published by notable scientists such as Sir Humphrey Davy,  
Lambuschini, and Huxtable on the method of Ion exchange (softening hard water).   

• But, it was not till the beginning of the 20th century and the industrial revolution that the method  
of Ion exchange was actually used. 

• In the late 1920’s Adams and Holmes made the discover of sulfonated coal, the begging of the modern water softener. 

• Then in 1935 Adams and Holmes found that certain synthetic vinyl compounds could also be sulfonated, starting the almost 
all organic-based ion exchangers used today.

History of Hard water



Introduction
History of Hard water

• In the 1960’s, Chris Gibly first categorized hard water into Temporary hardness and Permanent hardness: 
                  
            

            Temporary Hardness:                                                  Permanent Hardness: 
    -The presence of calcium ions (Ca2+) and                           -The presence of calcium (CaSO4) and magnesium   
      bicarbonate ions (HCO3-) in water.                                       sulphates (MgSO4) in water. 
     
    -Can be cured by boiling.                                                     -Dissolves further into water as temperatures rise,                                                                                          

making methods like boiling useless.



Introduction
My Experiment

Purpose: To identify which acidic material out of the ones tested makes the best impression to hard water spots.  

Hypothesis: I think an acidic treatment of materials applied to a water stained  
                         surface will reduce the hard water build up.



Research 

Question Researched: Hard water spot removal studies 

Results: As far as my research is in play, this seems to be the first hard water stain removal experiment performed to        
my knowledge. So in making making this experiment I hope to provide helpful information for future experiments. 

Related Research:  

-History of hard water 

-Hard water and soft water 

-Hard water removal studies



Materials and Method
Materials

Acidic Materials Tested: 

• Apple cider vinegar 

• Lemi Shine Original  

• Lemon juice 

• Tap water (comparison) 

Other Materials Used: 

-45.25 mL of tap water    -4 water stained surfaces of similar if not equal space     -A kitchen knife 

-4 measuring spoons        -Latex gloves       -4 paper towels        -4 plastic cups



Materials and Method
Procedure 

Outline:  
• The materials apple cider vinegar, Lemi Shine Original, and lemon juice were compared to plain tap water  
all applied to four separate surfaces in three trials. 
• Each was scrubbed seven times with a paper towel each and photo results were  
analyzed in a visual rating system being: 
-rating (1), “spot covered and cloudy”  
-rating (2), “cloudy”  
-rating (3), “spot covered and dull” 
-rating (4), “dull”  
-rating (5), “spot covered and shiny”  
-rating (6), “shiny”



Results
 Trial 1

        Difference in     
        Appearance    
         made (1-6)

Apple Cider      
Vinegar

 Lemi Shine 
  Original

Diluted Lemon 
Juice Tap Water

1-6 5 6 3 1

        Difference in     
        Appearance    
         made (1-6)

Apple Cider      
Vinegar

 Lemi Shine 
  Original

Diluted Lemon 
Juice Tap Water

1-6 6 6 3 2

        Difference in     
        Appearance    
         made (1-6)

Apple Cider      
Vinegar

 Lemi Shine 
  Original

Diluted Lemon 
Juice Tap Water

1-6 6 6 5 2

 Trial 2

Trial 3
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Discusion 

• From this data I gathered that:  
-Lemi Shine was most effective in that it gave the cleanest shine out of the tested materials,  

-Apple cider vinegar closely followed Lemi Shine with a slightly less clean shine.  

-Lemon juice was probably least effective out of the acidic materials, having left spots and a slight dullness. 

-Tap water made little to no difference on the hard water spots.



Future Research 

•For further research, I might recommend researching: 
-The effect of different name brand cleaning materials like CLR (Clorox) or Lysol, against a more natural brand like Seventh-
generation on hard water spots. 

-The effect of different rags or cleaning towels for removing hard water spots.  

• For data results: I would recommend having at least three trials or more, and graphing the Mode if my rating 
system is used.
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